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Wife) of New Ju panceo Mlri'eter Haa
Placarded Native Lreea.

Among the recent adiittlous to diplo-

matic circles la Washington are Mi-
nuter Hoshl of Japan nod bin wife.
Mru. Hoshl Is about 83 year of ago

and of the moat planting personal ap-

pearance. Khe Is short, probably 4

feet 10 Inches In hi'ltflft. Her dark
balr la very abundant, bur lnrs brown
eyes are aoft, yet bright, and her u

la clear and rosy. In dress,
her costume la thnt of the American
woman, yet as sh has only recently
laid aside her native gowns, her ward-

robe of western robes Is limited. She
bas placed herself In the hands of a
tutor, In order to master the Intricacies
of the English lancuuce, and by next
winter will no doubt be able to pre-

side at a tea In the most approved style,

JAPANESE MINIRTEH AND FAMILY.

as far aa conversational ability Is con-

cerned.
Mme. Hoshi has been married ten

years, but there Is only one child in the
family, a boy of (! years of ace. His
name Is Hoshl KlUaru, and he. is a
bright little fellow, wandering about
the house In evident loneliness for his
many playmates in the East. The wife
of ttio minister is n fine musician and
devotes much of her time to that art.

The White Ilonae Klndrrearten.
Tho littlo Wallace children, the

grandchildren of Chief Justice Fuller,
the littlo daughter of General and Mrs.

Draper and the children of Privuto Sec-

retary and MrB. Thurbrr nro nmong tho
pupils of tho kindergarten that is situ-

ated in tho nursery ut tho Whito House,

Tho children aro put behind the bars of

tho littlo cribs when there, is laziness or
disobedience, and a final humiliation for
cxtrenio cases is a stool and dunco cap
in tho corner. Tho littlo outsidcra who
aro so favored get nil theso advantage.1;

for $0 or $8 a month. So tho whole
burden of expousodcrs not fall upon the
family in the Whito House.

A blight Difference.

"As I. understand it, doctor, if I
I'm well, I'll be well. Is that the

idea?" .

"It is."
"Then, if yon believe you're paid, I

suppose you'll be paid. "
"Not necessarily. "
' 'But why shouldn't faith work as

well in one case as ju the other?"
"Well, you see, there is considerable

difference between having faith in the
Almighty and having faith in you. "--

A Roetgen ray apparatus bas been
established in a Pittsburg hospital as a
part of the regular equipment.

Gladness Comes
With a better understanding of the

nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper
forts gentle efforts pleasantefforts
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-

ease, but simply to a constipated cond-
ition of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Byrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the oni v
remedy with mill ions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-
cle, which is manufactured by the Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease, one
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere, Syrup of.
Figs stands highest and is most largely
hed and gives most general satisfaction.

WHEAT.
Make money bv mccaafnl speculation in

Chicago. We boy and Mil wheat there on mar-rtn-

Fonune have been made on a iinall be-
ginning by trading Id future. Write for lull
particular. Beit of reference given, several
Tear experience on the CaicaKO Board of
Trade, and a thornngh knowledge of the boat-ee- .

Downing. Hcvlrina & Uo., Cblraeo Bond
of Trade Broken. Office la Portland Oregon
and Spokane Waab.

To nT addrem, onr . . . .
rnAILtU rntt n lm r

HOUSEHOLD COOPS. ETC.

Tbla circular la toned for the aeneBt of ott
country rnatontera wbneanirt avail tnemaelvt.
uf our Imily fwlal Sale, fai o year

You will And both aocla and rriee right
WIIX FISrK CO.,

Sl-- Market Ureal. San Franeiton, Cel.

SURE CURE for PILES
luaia. mm fcllwl. Fnffrti.r rM ""

DR. PILE REMEDY. nck- -

bu. aaaa-aa- a, raua fa.
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I.onillnn Fodder Mndo Kney.
Low wagons are a great convenience,

greatly lessening labor In lining silos,
hauling fodder, manure, etc. A num-

ber of low frames to be attached to or-

dinary wagons have boon Illustrated
In thorn coin mm during the-pa- t year.'
I1'. N. Buckingham, of Iowa, describes
In

'
American Agriculturist the fodder

loader shown. It haa been usod, In

Iowa with very satisfactory results.
Tho timbers a a are the hayrack sup-- '
Dorrs on a wagon high or low. The
loader is attached at b b. by means of
a long bolt: c Is a 2x4 which extends
under the wagon and has a sharp Iron
point at d; is attached to the loader
at e e e by means of a 'long bolt form-

ing a hinge joint. The ajipck Is laid
crosswise, and no matter how large.jlhe
shock, when the team starts, tho Iron

kovki,
vimzRj.oAtf' '

point d catches In the. ground and
throws the loader up over the wagon,
dropping the fodder on flio rack. Two

j or three shock's can be put on at once.
The loader is-- left on tho Jlold.-- ; Make

i of material siirliclently strong to hold
the number of shocks put on each time.

Clip the Queen's WlhiisV
From htng .experience In managing an

Apiary,-w- ha vW-tmi- to tho conclusion
that clipping 'the queen's wings. Is a

decided advantage. No swarms will
Thou escape to the woods. The owner
can go from home, attend church, without

having ibis mind disturbed with
thoughts of losing swarms In bis ab-

sence. It is better to do this than run
the risk of losing excellent queens and
swarms. The bees will never leave for
good If the queen does not accompany
them. This, of course, has reference to
first swnrms, as second swarms may
Issue at any time, with atyoung queen
fully fledged, like Minerva from tho
head of Jove, ready for flight and legiti-

mate business. These latter can also
be prevented by .opening the hives after
they have cast swarms, examining
carefully the combs nnd cutting out
all queen cells, but one In each hive.
If this Is done no second swarm will
Issue. Colmnn's World.

- " Plootlnv Fence.
An excellent water Tence Is shown

herewith. Some short cross logs sup-

port one, two or more lengths of stout
rails that form the bottom of the fence.
Holes are..l)ored lu these,' in "which up- -

4;in m i r - .jnr :

SECURE "FLOATING FENCE.

right stakes are driven to support the
upper rati. "The lengths of fence are
chained together.; .The outer log is an-

chored and down-strea-

with sufficient length of chain to per-

mit the rising and falling ;of he fence.
This plai is splendid for tide water
rivers, and good wherever the rise Is

not likely to be so sudden as to wash
It away. ; '

Do Away with the Swill Barrel.
Because a hog will eat anything Is no

reason why.it should be either offered
or allowed to eat decayed, odorous and
unclean food. It is expected that ulti-

mately the hog' will be eaten by our-

selves or some one who would like to
be as squeamish about taking anything
that Is unclean into their systems.
There ought to be no such thing as a
swill barrel, holding - for weeks and
even months a compound of sour milk,
dish washings and other refuse from
the kitchen or table. ..There is no rea-

son why the dally product of swill
should not be eaten as'soon as 'made.
Kvery day's neglect' to dispose of It

lessens its value, besides the danger
which every neglected swill barrel is
to the health of all In .the house, or even
In the neighborhood.

Pyatem on the Farm.
In; every department f labor the ev

senxial to success is a systematic meth-

od. ; SyBtein Is especially needed In

farm work, because thrift of so many
living things is In the power of the
farmer. There should be a regular
"hour for feeding stock. Animals aoou
learn the hour for their meals when
given regularly, and are impatient of
delay. Bawling, bleating or squealing
for an hour before each meal doe not
hasten the development of fat In calves.
Iambs or pigs. At other rimes the food
is given too soon, the animal not being
hungry and not prepared to make the

.V:

in

0

best use of It. There should-b- a cer-

tain 'hour at which to begin feeding In

the morning and a. time at which to
quit feeding at night, or rotifer evening,
for we' don't believe In feeding after
dark except, In the shortest December
days. The farmer who feeds his stock
by lantern light during spring and fall
months will bo nilt'to get crops in late
and pick corn till holidays. The fam-
ily meals should not. vary ten minutes
from the specified time, neither, should
the men ever keep meals waiting. Chil-
dren should be off toohool on, time,
neither too late or too early. They will
be more apt to have their lessons on
time If everything Is regulart home.'
The work is so' much easier to do' when
every one knows his tune and place;
life Is pleasahter and happy times come
oftener. System preserves health, for
wo know that worry' kills more per-- '

sons .than jllsense.'

Poultry I'olntere.
Buckwheat Is fattening; when fed

sparingly Is egg producing. , ,

Sell the culls as soon as possible, in
order to save feed and give more room.

Do not set t.hp drinking vessels too
low; if you do, the fowls will scratch
dirt Into then).

Let the nests:be In a dark piace. . The
hens like It better, and are, less llablo to
acquire the habit of egg eating.

Fowls left to select their food, doubt-

less would take. se,etf.s,... Insects and
grass. We should come as near as pos-

sible supplying these preferences.

If your hens lay soft shelled eggs it
Is because there Is. not enough lime in

their food.' 'Feed them grit gravel,
oyster shell, plaster or ground bono.

There' 'Is considerable difference be-

tween selling eggs for 10 cents nnd 25

or .'10 cents a dozen, consequently It will
pay to pack them In salt.1 Suit is cheap,-i- i

nd pnt'klng eggs In It does not destroy
it...'- - ;' ;.! " '

nrptam ilento'n, the well-know- Eng-

lish game fowl enthusiast, once paid
'M) for n blank-re- d gam'o cockerel, and

the results proved. th purchase to have
been one of the best Investments he
ever made; The bird' formed the
foundation of his s flock.

The Van Dcman Strawberry.
Some years ago ' an enthusiastic

strawberry grower, realizing thnt a
new strawberry was needed to take
the place of the ' j
Wilson and
Downing as a
fertilizer and at
.... VLAmWii

productive,
P- -e a healthy, jl&tg
firm market ber-- NDM:dKfiW
ry, sowed a lot
of Crescent
seed crossed "by
Captain Jack, well-teste- d berry.
Sharpless and Crystal City. Of these
but'two proved valuable, one,, named
the : Van Deman, and which was a
Cap't. Jack cross, and the Lady Jane,
a Sharpless cross. Tho Van Deman
showed signs of superiority the first
season, and for several seasons since
.has given very satisfactory results In
many 'extensive commercial berry
fields. It has been tested In twenty-seve- n

States and' with' generally fat
vorable results. Farm and Ilome.

Horticultural Hlnta.
Fresh lime for snails.

The nicer the appearance of fruit the
better the price.

If plums are to be shipped long dis-

tances forward' by express.

Apples are selling In the State of
New York at 60 cents per barrel.

The first year after the tree Is plant-
ed is the time to prune and shape the
tree.

How much did the garden contribute
to the support of the family this sum-

mer? '

Don't haul your fruit to market In a
lumber wagon, but use a strong spring
wagon with a large platform. It saves
your fruit from masblng.

If you mix windfalls with picked
fruit they will detract from the fine
qualities of your fruit, from, the prices
and worst of all, from the excellence of
your reputation. Keep them separate.

If the anu are cutting the leaves off
your fruit trees fasten a wisp of loose
cotton around the stem of the tree be-

tween ground and the first branch; the
ants tangle In this and can't climb
over It. ' .. ,

.'. In packing fruit for shipment no pur-

pose is served by ventilation other than
the escape of moisture. : The contact of
fresh air hastens decay. Have the
package on the outside as dry as possi-

ble.
'

...
.

Just after the gathering of fall ap-

ples prices are usually low; better profit
wonld be obtained if they could be
held until the. early winter months.
Let them be sorted and stored In a per-

fectly dry room, with a very low tem-

perature. r
,

Qneerly Worded.
The following piece of English com-

position is vouched for by the Christian
Register, the signature alone being
changed. It was copied from a notice
posted on a Massachusetts building:

NOTICE.
Tenant abould be careful not to

throw cigars or lighted matches about.
Otherwise, they may set fire to the
building, and oblige

JOHN SMITH, Proprietor.

OREOdN'S- - METROPOL'lS;

I'ortland'a luduairlal Kipoalllon and
Soma of Her Thriving luatltutlona.

Bpet'lul t'orreapondeiice. '

Portland, Or., Oofc 7. Say, do yon
know that this ii a pretty good kind of
a town; The people-ar- e more sociable

'

than one would think. Several very
' nicely dfewed ladi'tit and with their
'

faces done up in paint and powder,
have Invited me to come right to their
houies, add me never ' having been in- -'

i

troduced to "them at. 1 pall that
f real soolabU' 1 do; '.": ';'...

Out at the Exposition, where. I was
a totHl 'stranger, one lady 1 never saw

i before lntrodnced herself to me, and
asked me to hor bouse, saying ibe had
several very attraotive girls. Of course
I had 6 go, and what do yon think I
done? Yon nee, I had 'to shave my-lel- f.

';.'' '
.

" '
' '

' ' I got a flexible razor strop, oanvass
Dne side, leather the other, from Wood-sr-

Clarke & Co.,. Fourth and Wash-ingto-

Thpy mail these elegant strops
to any address for thirty oentr.

Saturday night was Redmen'i night
at the Exposition; and, judging from
the number of 'em there, it looked as
if there were no pale faces in Portland. i
These ' make-believ- e Injuns had wig-
wams, tomahawks, and pipes of peace
galore. ;' One thing that niost pleased
me was that I find they . pay pretty t

gocd sick benefits, and also they make
i Mark Twain's saying good, that the
good Injun is the dead Injun; for SB

soon as you're dead yonr .squaw gets '

some thousands of dollars.
'A11 carpets fade. .' Some people say

they won't',. but ,we know they .will." ;

What do yon think of a sign like that?
.T - : J - ii. i In.Ml.t

A wm puipriBou tu boo. lb tu UltJ mistral,
carpet and furniture house west of Chi-- :
on go, the H. C. Breenen Company.
This house has , four floors 100x100
orcwded - with of furniture
from plainest cottage to .superb hand-- .

carved- mahoganies. I was afraid to
ask prices as I looked through the won
derful establishment. My friend wag
not so carcfunl, ' and we found that
prices bore were cheaper than anywhere
in Portland. That comes from trading
with factories iu frainload lots. Port-

land is jnstly proud Of the great H. C.
Bieeden establishment.

' ' Mayor Peunnyer and Harvey Scott
are having it hot .over the fire depart-
ment. 'The mayor, bet bus the depart,
meut; and ;Harvey, be, has the grumb
ling; so.it looks just like each one
would have his own turn the mayor
wit i the department, and Harvey with
bis grnmbliug. It ain't fur me to say
a word-- one-w- ay nor "tother, but I,
think when Harvey's done With Syl- -

vester, atid-th- mayor iB through with
the editor, that "they'll "kiss' and make
up. Both are pioneers, and that makes
Oregon aristooraoy.

Somehow I feel as if we deserved no
manufactures here. ' Our people seoin
to prefer,' Eastern or foreign .. goods. J

Look at Golden West , Baking Pow-- j

der, an artiole that . iB surpassed by
none, whioh has been used by me for
live years with entire satisfaction. It j

is made here by men of oharaoter; yet
bow many of us use Eastern goods
without a thought that money spent at
home for home goods stays with us.
This same bouse Cloiset & Devers
has an exhibit of a P. P. C. gas ooffee
roaster, patented only last April. The
machine roasts 160 pounds of ooffee in
from 9 to 18 minutes, as against 45
with, the old method. The long, sim-
mering of the ooffee over an intensely
hot fire destroyed all the fine aroma,
and i virtually killed the ooffee. By
the new and short method the ooffee

falls tbrongb a flame, at the rate of 40 j

times to the minute. The flame, being
in the oylinder with the ooffee, the in- -

tense heat direotly applied, draws the
oil whioh is near the surface of the
ooffee out and seals the berry so that,
as the roasting continues, none of the '

aroma escapes.
This is a campaign of education. On

the oorner of Third and Washington,
there are daily, and all-da- from one
to three orowds disonsaing the money

'

question. Yon never bear a word on
tariff thank God I Free ' silver ia all
one hears. It's lively bouts they do be j

having, too, I oan tell yez that. Of
oonrse, I don't pretend to know which j

side is right bnt I do know that the
plain folks like me seem to know "sta-- !

tisties" on either side better than I j

ever knew sinoe I studied Rule Three.
The law and the medical sohools all j.

opened last week. I went to both de-- 1

buts. Soienoe is making great bead-- !

way.' I feel like my grandmother af--1

ter three days in a big city.'' She beard
a freethinker lecture, and there was no
bell;' and then she beard a dress re- -

former lecture, and there was the j

"onion" garment; to', when, the dear ,

old soul came back to the ranoh, sb'e

said she guessed, sbe'd.enougb of oity
life first, there was no bell, and then ;

there was no "chimmie,",. and that :

made life not worth living.
EZEKIEL.

. Matrimonial Wager.
Perry, O. T.', Oot 7 The election

will decide whether Miss Alice Young-- ,

er and T. 3. Stab ton, of this' city, will '

become : husband and wife. Miss'
Younger wagers that If Bryaa is'elect- - j.

ed she will wed Stanton, and if Mo--

Kinly is elected she will not ' ' '

Havana, Oct 6. The local guerilla
force at San Nicholas bat killed the

insurgent leader known as
whose name was Alfred Gold.

His body bas been identified. One of
the insurgent captains wis also killed.

Murdered and Krfbbed.
Ben Franklin Tex., ' Oct ,7. D.

Knowles, an old citizen, and bis mar-

ried daughter were assaulted at their
home, seven miles south of this place,
lat (light with an si by unknown per-
sons. Robbery was the object of the
assassins. - Krjewlea died today, but
his daughter may recover.

The oldest national flag in the
world is that of Denmark, which has
been need since the year 1219.

A INOl'(.AH FpM pMXUtllA.
. Tliore la tlnaa of pni.le, rational enouiih In
oilier r'.t'ia, who aio certulnly iionunHiilaoa
In dontnn llnintt.lrr. 'llit-- are aoiitiantlv
tryitiic Kkierlni"iii tipnti their f.rnath, ilieir

ii'ia- tnu.r nvura aim mrir Niuueyrt wim
trsOijr noMnitiii. Wnt-- lni-- rrbena are
lonlly out ol nrj r, it they tvuuhl only nae
tioait'iicri Htomacii liltti-ri-- , tlier aoulil, if uot
boletkly Inaanv, piTcelVf its xiperl'icUy

'Manufacturers of "wxikiug oanes aro
tlie latest to complain that the bicycle

,

industry ' it driving them oai of i

bnsineas. '. "

HOW'S TIIIH?
i

We orTurOnalluuitrcd Dullara Kewarrl tor any
fiin nl catarrh Ilia I cannot be cured by llaU'a
Uuttrrb Cure. , '

r. J. C1IKNEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We, t!ie uiidtmiKiiel, have known' I'. J.

Cheiic (or the lat 16 yeara, and bnllevo him
lierfrctly hnunrulilu In all btiaiima trti''tloii

ad llnajioially ahlo to curry out any oullxatloua
uiude by tlolrllrm. i

, Wim ATrtmx,
, Wtioleiaie Urimlda, Toledo, O.

V1.MM1, KlNNAN ii MHVIN.
i Whnk-aifl- lriiKlM, Toledo, O.

' Hall'a Calarrli l ure la taken liitorimlly. tu tliit
dlrei'tly npoa the bloo I ami mui oiia aiirluta of
Ihenvnem. Tealininnla.a aeul tree. ITIce7!io.
(.er liolt'e. Cold bv hII driiR.Uta.

If Mil's Fiim II y ill la are the Lett.
i .

For Lung ami chest disrates, Piao'a Cure
.'. in het we have u,iptl. Mr.
J. L. North oott, Windsor, Out., Canada.

The highest

'

lobacco3 is "Just as

good aa
Every old smoker

knows then; is

as good

nt

mm
You will find one

each two ounce bag,
pons inside cacii

Buy a bng of. this ccle-brutc- d

tobacco and read the
coupon which givc9 a list
of valuable presents and how

( aJI ' ' J a. i t t n

3. TV ? TvT

rrcmiuffl no.

II;

Durham."

'

Made by Walter Baker & Co., Ltd.,
Mass., lias been cele-

brated for more than a century as
nutritious," delicious, and llesh- -

forining Sold by gro-

cers ',.Ll i'..
ee

"Knocks Out

? WM3
.

7

as.
tVicdicinc

Dorchester,

beverage.
everywhere.

Is fully aa ltlirlaiit f.id Unefldal a
'prii:g medichie, for at tis travel there
ia crmt danger to health In tha varying
leinperature, cold atornia, ninlaHAl gernn

land prevalence of feveri ni'l other dis
eases. Danger may be avoided by taking

HOOCft
Sarsapariila

The best-- In fact the One True Mood Purifier,

Rnftrl't PiUl "Mlrt lellon and curt
c:ouilpanuu. Jiteuta.

"Wo will Leave It Entirely
In your hand." It you r"'n',e a
IlKHCIII.KH Ua OK

tin n k, and if it iliH-- nut d al I a y
ii will, you n,n rpturu It at ourf bend lor Catalogue aud Price
l.ial to.
American Typo Founders Co.

Sicond and Stark Sti., Portland, Or.

claim for other
aK tV - i?

none jast
as ;..

ii'S A.;-

coupon insii
nnd two cou
lour ounce

4t,n,

ae
4 nt 1 J.

i uiutuiaic

AU Othcrs
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. y ;.; The Large Piece and High
Grade of '''Battle Ax "has injured
the sale of other brands of higher

a prices and smaller ' pieces. ' Dont
V ; allow the dealer to impose on you
V by saying they are " just as' good"

as "Battle Ax' for he is anxious

5 to work off his unsalable stock


